CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY AT THE OVAL!
Run, jump, climb and play!

Your birthday star will have the choice of visiting the ROX,
playing their favourite sport games, ice skating, strapping onto our climbing wall,
or just playing around.
With four different packages to choose from, there’s something for
everyone at the Richmond Olympic Oval!

BOOK YOUR PARTY TODAY!
778.296.1444 | birthdays@richmondoval.ca

BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES
Climbing Wall Party
Climb to new heights with us! This birthday party includes:


Our featured court side party room for 3 hours, with
capacity for up to 30-50 people
 90 minutes of pure climbing glory!
With over 10 different routes to choose from, our indoor
climbing wall party will introduce those new to climbing, or
challenge the pro’s. Our qualified Oval Sports Staff will start
with a gym orientation to get all the children warmed up and
ready for new heights! All equipment is included.
Up to 8 children = $260
9 - 12 children = $330
13-16 children = $400

All-Star Sports Party
The ultimate package for sport crazed kids!
This birthday party includes:
 Ground level party room for 2 hours, with capacity
for up to 29 people


For 1 hour of the party, children will play gym games
with our qualified Oval Sports Staff

 Choose one of six activities including:
Basketball mini games Soccer mini games Racquet mini
games Volleyball mini games Fun relays and games Gold
medal games
1-15 children = $275
Upgrade option available for larger parties

Toddler Roll & Rumble
Bounce, race, and tumble in our tot party zone!
This birthday party includes:
 Ground level party room for 2 hours, with capacity
for up to 29 people


Access to a variety of sport equipment (for one hour
of the party)



Qualified Oval Sports Staff to play games and get
active with tots!
For children 2-5 years
1-10 toddlers - $275
Upgrade option available for larger parties.

______________________________
Party Room Only
Don’t need the whole package? Come host your child’s
birthday party in one of our fabulous party rooms! Four
rooms to choose from. For children 1-12 years.
1-29 people: $150
30-50 people: $200

Public Skating Party
Slap on your skates to celebrate!
This birthday party includes:
 Our featured rink side party room for 3 hours, with
capacity for up 50 people


Admission to public skating, skate and helmet
rentals for 13 party guests (including the birthday
child) and 2 parents/guardians



Available during scheduled public skating hours
which can be found at richmondoval.ca/skating
*CSA approved multi-impact hockey helmets are required for
all children 12 years and under.
1-15 participants - $220
Additional children: $5/each
Additional adult: $9/each

NEW ROX Birthday Party
Experience the Richmond Olympic Experience – North
America’s most interactive sports attraction!
This package includes:
 Exclusive use our Legacy suite for 3 hours and ROX
admission for 15 children and 5 adults.
 Private screening of the ROX film and 1 hour of
exhibit and simulator play time with a staff led
birthday activity.


Birthday child receives a 1-year ROX membership.

For children 6-15 years
Up to 15 children and 5 adults - $450
Additional adult 19+: $14.50/each
*10:00am – 1:00pm on Saturdays and Sundays.

Kids Party Catering
You bring the cake - we’ll do the rest!
Contact info@ocafe.ca for all of your kids
party catering needs. To view our catering
menus, please visit:
www.ocafe.ca
Anducci’s Catering Co. operating out of O Café is the exclusive
caterer for the Richmond Olympic Oval. Home baked goods
are an exception. No external food is permitted.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
All packages include the OVAL KIDS birthday party email invitation
for your use. Party packages are offered Fridays, Saturdays, and
Sundays at set times. All packages are for children 6-12 years unless
otherwise specified. Upgrade party rooms and additional staff
supervision is available for larger parties upon request. Parent
supervision is required for all parties, and the client is responsible
for set up and clean up of the party room. All fees subject to GST.
Full payment is due at the time of booking, and is non-refundable if
cancelled with less than 14 days from the event date.

